TRENTON CAPITAL CAMPAIGN STEERING COMMITTEE

Wednesday, February 20, 2013
11:30 a.m.
Trenton House Restaurant

Agenda

I. Call Meeting to Order—Bill Hawley

II. Welcome --Mike Conley

III. Blitz Update—Dr. Greg Labyak

IV. Announcements of New Gifts—Nancy Kinsey

V. Team Reports—Mike Conley
   a. Governmental—Mel Barrett
   b. Service Clubs and Organizations—Elizabeth Zeller
   c. Education—Gary Brink
   d. Alumni—Mary Pennington
   e. Retirees—Sandra Glanzner
   f. Healthcare—Helen Essenpreis
   g. Grants—Mike Loomis
   h. Individual Giving—Margaret Conley
   i. Retail Business—Nancy Hubert
   j. Industrial/Major Gifts—Art Borum and Dr. Labyak
   k. Marketing and Publicity—Travis Henson
   l. Events—Arlene Covington
   m. Finance and Treasurer—Nancy Kinsey
   n. Site Selection and Design—Nancy Kinsey
   o. Program Planning—Kellie Henegar
   p. Technology—Gina Schuetz

VI. Campaign Manager Remarks—Suzanne Christ

VII. Other Business

VIII. Date of Next Meeting

IX. Adjournment